APPLY NOW
Healthier Glades Community Outreach Coordinator
Healthier Glades is the newest of the six communities funded by Palm Health to create equitable health outcomes in
behavioral health. Healthier Glades is still engaging residents to solidify their focus areas. During a ‘Let’s Talk’ held on
September 17th, resident indicated their Glades community lacked resources, employment, healthcare, affordable housing,
healthy and safe activities, and healthy food options. Year one will continue efforts to refine what access to care and
resources around basic needs looks like, piloting two communication formats (newsletters and social media), and the
connections of residents to employment, education, and healthy food opportunities. When residents are clear about the
opportunities to save money on healthy foods, have gainful employment, and live in safe housing they will be better able to
spend within their household budgets, create savings, and move out of poverty.

Member Duties : In year one the Healthier Glades Community Outreach
Coordinator will assess the current stakeholders to maximize opportunities
that will increase community ownership/buy-in. Member Duties Include: *
Develop a resident/stakeholder matrix database with a focus on capturing
resident talents, skills, and passion – something compelling enough to move
someone to take action. * Create a social media process to build the
awareness of opportunities to residents who do not have access to
resources. * Develop of a ‘Community Plan’ inclusive of all data derived from
residents to understand how access to opportunities, healthy activities and
food, and a changed mindset will move them from poverty to prosperity. *
Pilot and publish a newsletter template based on various trainings and
opportunities available in the Glades that connect to the lack of
opportunities, lack of healthy activities, and changing mindsets and habits.

SUMMARY
Program Type:
AmeriCorps VISTA

Program Benefits : Childcare assistance if eligible , Living Allowance
, Training , Choice of Education Award or End of Service Stipend , Health
Coverage* , Relocation Allowance .

Education level

*For details about AmeriCorps VISTA healthcare benefits, please visit
http://www.vistacampus.gov/healthcare
Terms:
Car recommended .

Program
Healthier Glades Community Outreach
Coordinator
Program Start/End Date
04/15/2019 - 05/23/2020
Work
Schedule

Some college

Age Requirement
Minimum: 18
Program
Locations
Languages

Service Areas:
Community Outreach .
Skills :
Communications , Public Speaking , Recruitment , Public Health
, Computers/Technology , Writing/Editing , General Skills , Team Work
, Community Organization .

Full Time

Maximum: None

FLORIDA Miami/Ft.
Lauderdale
English
Creole
Spanish

Accepting Applications
From 02/24/2019 To 03/15/2019
Contact

Listing ID

Inger Harvey
491 E Main St
Pahokee FL 33476
5612616137
inger@htpbc.org

86392

